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The end of the year finds the F
coun t ry in better condition than 0
ever. as regards prosperity of every A1A
kind and general conditions in par-
ticular. The Democrats will come a
into power under conditions not
duplicated in this country for "
(!ecades. The path of President
Wilson and his assistants may not h
be strewn with roses, but they will S

have better working conditions than q
have prevailed in the country for a h
generation. When the extra ses- a
sion is called and a thorough revi- r
sion made of the tariff, a long step sr

will have been taken towards put- s'
ting the :ountry on a better pros-
perity footing than it has ever en- s

joyed. Trust regulation will also a
prove an immense factor in the S

future prosperity of the country. S
This paper joins in wishing all its b

readers and the public generally t
the most prosperous New Year im- r
aginable. We are at the dawn of a
new era, which holds much in store C
for all of us who take advantage e
of the opportunities offered for v
self improvement and material c
prosperity.

Protection No Longer Necessary. a

In view of the fact that nearly all r
important manufacturers are sell- d
ing their goods in foreign markets
cheaper than they are at home a
shows that "protection" in the t
way of a tariff is no longer v
necessary to our manufacturing in- 1
dustry. However the revenue re-
quired for running the government I
is so great that a very radical reduc- l
tion in the tariff cannot be made, I
and it is not believed that the pro-
posed tariff bill will serve as any I
sort of a check on the very healthy 2
and general prosperity which the 2
country is now enjoying. I

Pensions For Ex-Presidents.

The generous act of Andrew i
Carnegie in offering to provide a1
pension of $25,000 per annum to our a
ex-presidents until they are provid-
ed for by the United States Govern-
ment providing for pensions fori
ex-presidents; so that Legislative
Executive and Judicial appropria- I
tion bill was reported with a pen-
sion of $17,500 per annum for the
two expresidents This item, how- I
ever, has been stricken out of the 4

bill, and so they will not be pen-
sioneti at present. -

Tariff Hearings.
C

Chairman Underwood of Alabama
has announced that Tariff hearings e
will begin on January 6 and he ex-
tends an invitation to everyone who 1
is interested in the operation of the p
tarriff law to express his or her 2
views before the Ways and Means 2
Committee. Chairman Underwood r
expects to have his bill ready to be
passed the first week of the extra
session of Congress which President- 2
elect Wilson will call soon afer his 2
inauguration.

The Abolition Of The Court Of
Commerce. T

Congress has abolished the Court
of Commerce which will be effect-
ive on the 4th of March next. This
Court exercised appellate power
from the Interstate Commerce
Commission in regulating freight
rates and passenger rates in railway
tariff. No one but the great and
unscrupulous corporations them-
selves will shed any tears at the
early demise of this court.

Notice To Creditors

Estate of Sarah A. Dumond deceased
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed executrix of the last will and
testament of Sarah A. Dumond
deceased, to the creditors of and
all peroso. having claims against
the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with necessary vouchers with-
in four months after the first publica-
tion of this notice, to the said execu-
trix at the office of 8. E. Felt,
Glendive, Mont., in the county of
Dawson, dated at Gle dive this 12 day
of Dec., 1912.

Allie Daead Clark,
executrix of the last will en tsta-
Raet of Sarah A. Duemo damaged.

First pubatlee Dee. 12

Dawn. Cou.ty Hilh Schim

School closed December 20 for a
vacation of two weeks during the
Christmas and New Year holidays.
School will begin agaiq Monday,
January 6. J

Final examinations in the various
subjects were given Thursday and
Friday, December 19 and 20. An-
other chance will be given those
who fail on Saturday January 4.
Any one who fails then will not be
allowed to go on with his semester
work until such failure has been
made up.

The lockers for the gymnasium
have been completed and the keys
given out. The boys will now be re-
quired to keep their duds under
lock and key. Each person who has
a locker is responsible for the safe I
return of the key and also for the
safe keeping of the lockers them-
selves.

Material galore for the debating
society has arrived. The members
are busy making outlines for the
same. Most of the material seeured
so far is for the affirmative side,
but a large amount of material for
the negative side is expected to ar-
rive at any time.

All of the members of the Senior
German class were exempt from the
examinations. This means there
was much rejoicing in the aforesaid
class.

We regret that Miss Ward, our
English teacher, has been called
away by sickness at home. Miss
Ward was very well liked by the pu-
pils. The vacancy will be filled
during the vacation.

All library books were called in
and the library checked up before
the end of the semester. The pupils
were then allowed to take books
home to read during the vacation.

Ingersoll's "Tribute to Shakes-
peare," done in oils by Mr. Hoole,
has been framed and placed in the
library.

The Junior German class are mak-
ing rapid progress in conversation-
al German. "In Vaterland" and
Allen's "German Composition" fur-
nish excellent material for this
work.

The Senior German class find
"Wilhelm Tell" very interesting,
and report very little difficulty in
Stranslating it. It is a pleasure not
Sa taskc

The Dawson County High School fi
is proud of the penmen that are be- r
ing developed. The work of the C
writing class is most satisfactory. ii
In the examination for the first &
semester, Royce Martin took first r
place; Neva Ray, second; Consuella
Reynolds, third, and Lavina Ketch- c
em, fourth. The specimens of the f
entire class are on display in the
commercial room, and everyone is c
invited to call and see some of the I
concrete results of the new commer- o
cial department.

The following are the result of an v
eight minute typewriting contest: a

Jennie Bean, 312 words, 3 errors, c
15 deduction, 297 words net, 37 d
words per minute. Helen Gondolf,
318 words, 6 errors, 30 deduction, t
228 words net, 36 words per minute. c
Neva Ray, 268 words, 4 errors, 20 1
deduction, 248 words net, 31 words f
per minute. Arrilla Drummond,
247 words, 2 errors, 10 deduction, <
237 words net, 291 words per min-
ute. Mary Kennedy, 240 words, a
3 errors. 15 deduction, 225 words
net, 28 words per minute. The
above contest was held with the I
shields on the typewriters, or what
is known as blind typewriting.

Manager Menke of the basketball i
team has succeeded in forming the
following schedule of games for this s
winter:
January 11, Forsyth at Glendive. I

r January 23, Dawson at Miles City.
January 24, Dawson at Forsyth.
January 25, Dawson at Billings.
January 31, Dickinson at Glendive.
February 7, Miles City at Glendive.
February 15, Mandan at Glendive.
March 1, Billings at Glendive.

Oliver Phillips.

I. L Ca rain Xarue
Furnished each Thursday by the

SEastern Montana levator Co.

Wheat-
No. I Northern S .62

-No. 2 Northern .59
- No. 3 Northern .56
Y No. 1 Durum .64
g No. 2 Durum .B
~Piax-
No. 1 .98
No.2 .88
N. G. .78

KBarley
*Oats 0 .

Rye .40

New Year's Dinner
Hotel Jordan

E. J. Berry, Proprietor Glendive, Montana
January 1, 1913, 5 to 8 p. m. Price, 75 cents

MENU

Oyster Cocktail

Queen Olives Celery

Clear Soup

Baked Whitefish, Tartar Sauce

Potatoes, Parisian

Pineapple Fritters Orange Sherbet

Boiled Chicken, Supreme

Roast Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce
B

Roast Beef, Au Jus
I

Mashed Potatoes Browned Potatoes
r

- String Beans Sweet Corn

r Waldorf Salad

a Pumpkin Pie Mince Pie

English Plum Pudding, Hard or Brandy Sauce
r

Vanilla Ice-cream Assorted Cake
8

Assorted Fruits Nuts and Raisins

Toasted Water Crackers Roquefort Cheese

Demitasse
s

Marco Markins

The bridge across the canal tt
Marco is under construction. We
will hear of the appreciation later.

Some of the newcomers of Marco
went to the river Sunday in pursuit
of game and scenery.

Mr. Dunham of the firm of Marco
& Dunham busies himself putting
the goods on the shelf as they ar-
rive.

Mr. Marco returned Saturday
from successful business trip East.

Travelers passing through Marco
on the stage pronounce this poetof-
fice to be the best equipped and ar-
ranged one on the line between
Glendive and Sidney, and also the
measurements given by the engineer
show it to be the nearest to the
railroad ot any on the route.

Old George is at the head of the
company selecting the landings
for a ferry across the river.

Sam and Robert Livingston pur-
chased a bunch of horses from Abe
Hammond of Burns, who is selling
out.

All the crack shots in this vicinity
will have a chance to try their skill
at the head of a goose, the afternoon
of Dec. 31st, and take part in the
dance in the evening.

Sam and Rob't Livingston went
to Savage the first of the week in
company with Clem Livingston from
Retah, whose mission was to make
s final proof on his homestead.

Miss Abbie Kalloch, who has been
on the sick list, is improving.

Earl Emerson and Mike Willett
are hauling hay to Glendive.

Although we are favored with
pleasant weather, all seem to
be afflicted with colds.

Dick York and son are supplying
the coal for Marco from a nearby

I mine recently discovered.
H. D. Roberts and Loraine York

p are combining business with pleas-
ure by taking a horseback ride up
to Intake, in the

Moonlight.
Merry Christmas to all.

Notice To Create
Estate of Sam Pittler, de-

ceased. Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned, administrator of the es-
tate of Sam Pittler, deceased,
to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against the said de-
ceased, to exhibit them, with the nec-
.susry vouchers, within four months
after the first publication of this not-

s ice, to the said administrator, at his
offce in Glendive

F. P. LEIPER,
2 Administrator of the enstate of Sam
I Pittler daesed...t
B Ina the County of D~awson, dated at
* Glnndive this 3rd day of Dec., 1912.

For the beet bakerg goods, visit

8B. DR Dick in the Bnmasey block. 4ltt.

(I Cleadinam is next to godiluug-
* try Honek's bath tubs fMr the sigt
0 MM of abath. MIW

J. C. Kinney of Wibaux is in the '

city from the Beaver valley metrop- I

olis. t

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ,
Erickson on Friday last, a son.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Adolphus Kent on Saturday,
last.

Chas. McCrossen left last evening
on an extended eastern trip.

There will be services at the Con- 1
gregational church Sunday, Dec. 29.
Morning service at 10:30. Subject of
sermon, "The Egyptians dead upon the
Seashore." Sunday school at 11:45.
Vesper service at 4 00 P. M. Sqbject
of address, "The Great Supper. "
Christain Endeavor meeting at 7:00
P.M. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all. H. C. Juell, Pastor.

"Rooms For Rent" cards for sale
at the Monitor Office.

Score cards for sale at the Monitor i
office.

Brief and Breezy

The best book for Christmas is a
check book.

What has become of the old-fash-
ioned butcher who used to throw in
a piece of liver?

About the only time a married
man has any peace in his
home is when his wife has her
mouth full of hairpins.

Gov. Wilson is entitled to the
lasting gratitude of the world for
that be rides a bicycle, not a motor-
cycle.

When a man develops into a
Growler its time to rush him.

Despite his sojourn in Bermuda,
we doubt that the onion is Mr. Wil.
son's favorite flower.

Mr. Wilson is infringing a noted
copyright by saying that had a
"bully time" in Bermuda.

The failure of Congress to pass
the appropriation bills by March
wou!d also be a fine excuse for an
extra session.

Well there's a good opening in
Utah for Turks and their wives who
are driven out of Europe.

Mme. Sarah Bernhardt's annual
farewell tour is taking place this
year a little earlier than usual.

Somsebody should drop a hint to
Gen. Mliles that this is not the time
to prqdict pease. With the army
and tavy bills coming up. the sea-
son now open for Japanese inva-
salace nd German war scares,

Now that they have discovered
what woruas csa think, we can reed..
ily understand why they sometimes
turs.

AlU is lost save honor unless some
planfpr makhng beeslaimore gg
-a be devised.
The dialects of the world 8,4O4.

Bat thia o tasle bde these need upon

alo -usas -as Tuwhq uy m

For the
Modern
Baby

' Bunting
:4;. Daddy doesn't go outto hunt for rabbit skirns

to keep the baby warm.
He is less rormant .
but more practical.

He buys a

PRFEcTIO

and all during the cold Fall and Winter
months his house is kept warm and
cozy for his wife and babies.

s A Perfection Oil Heater is almost indis ens.
able when there are children in the home. Every
home has uses for it.

Mede uritA rAcel trianms.. lMain stee or ewneteI.d, turroiss.
61l. dress&. Orva.memteL In.x*paea.te. Lasts for years.
is.d.v um..sd from room to room. At dealer. everywh .r.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
e I).sver nobeb. uorqu..

Ch ea~so, deus, Boise. Sal Lak. City.

-"

keep Adrianople for $250,000,000
the impression prevails that there
must be a lot of breakfast bacon
stored in Adrianople.

Theodore Roosevelt's announce-
ments of his intentions have not al-
ways been reliable in the past. He
is like the war horse who becomes
docile when there is no battle rag- I
ing. but who responds irresistibly to
the call of the bugle.

America is too sincere an advo-
cate of universal peace to care any-
thing about the profit to be made
from providing Europe with arms
and ammunition in case of war.

It'll be hard to convince the Dem-
ocrats that any of that $1,159.445.00
Wilson campaign fund was wasted.

It doesn't take the man who thinks
he knows it all very long to tell how
little he really knows.

It has been pointed out to the
English Suffragettes that their
American sisters have gained the
ballot in nine states, and without
t violence. To which one of them re-
torts,"yes, but we have to deal with

) Englishmen!" Wonder what she
meams?

The rural free delivery carrier is
the man who moulds public opinion;
and the fact that President Taft has
craftily arranged to have all the
r gossip in the country districts car-
ried by Republicans for the next
four years is an outrage which the
Democrat patriots are not apt to
stand for.

L If our football heroes could but
use some of that splendid energy in
fighting for the Balkan allies.

DR
PRICE'S

CREAM

Baking Powder
Purity in food, lower cost of living-

these are the demands of the day.
Pure food is health, and health is economy

itself. We cannot have health without hea th-
ful food.

The most healthful foods are the quickly
raised flour foods - biscuit, cake, muffins,
crusts and other pastry, when perfectlY made
from wholesome ingredients.

Dr. PRICE'S baking powder makes thes
foods in specially attractive, appetizing and
wholesome form, and for both economic an
hygf*1C reasons, such food should be more
laely substituted for meat in the daily diet

Bst bear in mind that alum, or
unwholesome baking powd(
can e nW make pure, whole"
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